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Thecology, and the man -tho lias bis quiver filled witi Wvcnponls
xlrawvn from that arrnory, is well equippcd for warfare against tho
armies-of thealiens. Desirable asit istobhoaequaintcd with Iniodern
Theological wvriters, yct the old sccmi to have pusbed their enquiries
to thic fuil limite of the povcrs of the human niind, and often tixues
tho productions if nmodern ortliodox ivriters, are but a sort of detritu.
of their, writings, wvhi1e the ingenui ýy of modern eri'orists lias scarce-
]y forgeod any,îîew woapons of assauit upon divine truth. Tho Mar-
roivnion and,-Secessi on fithers, who have been called "the only distinct-
ive sebool of T1qéology that Scotl:rnd ba-ýs produccd,-"exhibit in'substanice
the same systein, thougli sligbtly inodified in the mode of its present-
ation. Witli the views of these writers,' Dr. Keir's acquaintance was
botli accurate and extensive. We may bore rcmark, tliat so far as
bis Theology was formcd from any human writincsit mighit besaid
to have beon mouided hy the authors referred te. 001sTeooy a
that of Owen and the Secession ihthors. While we say this, ive
must however reinark, that after ai bis ThcoIogy was essential IBi-
blical. ]Rie views -ter,( drawni direetly from t ie grea-,t fountain of
divine trutb, and ail bis expositions of doctrines were distinguislied
bv their fuliness of seripture referenco. le ivas indeed a man "1mîgl-
ty in the scriptures?" In bis preaching too hoe had treatod the great
dQcýrines of the gospel systematicaHly, and bad a course of sermnons,
w hich presented nearly a complete system. of Tbeology. Thus hoe
was equipped for the duties of flic office in a nianner, whicb amply
justified The synod's choice.

liaving with somo reluctante accepted the office, lie entered upon
its duties -%vîth great diligence. lie devoted bis attention to sucb
reaiding, as wouid enable'lhim tohkccp abreast of the Christian-Liter-
,atuire of the ago; and hoe extended the sermons referred te into a fuit
course of -ectures on Theology, of which a synopsis bias been pub-
lishîed for tlic use of. bis students. In inany Institutions at the pro-

ýsent day, fr-ém the number of excllent systerne of Theology zaiready
before the public, it is îîot cousidered tbe most efficient mode of
tcachiug Tbeology, for the Professer to prepare a fuit course of lec-
tures of bis own. It ie believed that the -work niay bedone as tho-
roug(hly by examination of thec students on ope of the standard sys.
teins, snobý as IDick's, and by supplcmentary lectures on particular
subjeets, that mnay require special consideietion. Dr. Koir hâd been
accustoined te the other mode, and his coû.rse of lectures wvill afford
the bcst evidence of hie assiduity It was net our privilego to hear
his lectures as writt2n eut, nom eau -%ve spcalc of ilheir contents from
pei-sonal knowiedge of themn otherwise. But fromn -bat we have
heard w%%e believe that they afford most 'eredititblc evidence not only
of tiie sounduess of bis views, but also of the extent of his Theotogi-
cal. attainînents.

For a few years after bis appoinûtment, the Hall met in bis bouse,
and the etudents, who were thon fc-w in numuber, boarded -with Ihifs

fanl.It is only of this period,' that we can speak from our own
e±ýperience, and wo believe that we express the feeling of those, not«
a numerous body, who attended ut that time, wbien ýwe say that we
reekon the few eks spent annually with him in this way as net
only anmong the most pleasant, but aiso as among the most valuàble,
for our Christian. progress and ministerial usefuineess, of our past
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